
Brilliant Star of Shuberts Will
Appear Here in Three .

Plays

Rising Young Composer Comes
With Mme. Gadski as

Accompanist

WALTER ANTHONY
Probably the brightest staj- in the

Bhubert firmament is Mme. Nazimova.
cr at least if sh«» is not the greatest
crb which hangs over the independ-
ents' circuit she is shoulder to shoul-
der with Julia Marlowe, who also plays
;nder the Shubert banner in defiance
Of .the syndicate. It if a pleasure to
write about Mme. N*az:mova under the
circumstances, because, in accordance
«Mth what seemed right, Ihad to
"tORSt* "The City." which is the cur-
tent attraction at the Shubert house.

Famous Actress Is
Coming to Savoy

SAN vKKANOISGQ CAI^L; TIHJRSDAY^

Some.of the players T»ho figure in Anthony s dramatic news.

I Final; arguments to the Jury^in: the :'
trial of -:';pr."' VThompson.l

charged withthe;murder of Eva Swan, j
were begun yesterday. A verdict prob- \u25a0

ably will be reached tomorrow.^ :..
'

|

Somewhat .unexpectedly/ the vaittor- |
neys for Thompsojn rested wlthoutcall-^
ing any testimony. Ifor,'the; defense. ;
The only witness ion- the stand :yester^
day .was

f;Dr."; August -Jerome L*r^i-
gau.' the expert summoned. by the'prose-
cution, ;who'* was,.crons •"exatnlhedrvat
some length, by Robert Ferral. one of
Thompson's lawyers. ; When Lartig&u

was excused jFerral: announced :^^ that /_h«
had no'"witnesses to- call. ,--

Doctor I^artisau stated.he . had ex-
amined the body of Eva \u25a0 Swan very
carefully' and that he' was- unable,' to
state, positively that, the girl had been

in such a;condition -as ,to:make {an!il-'
legal "'operation possible, jThe physician
also admitted "\ that

'
theS instrument*

produced might be used r for other.pur-
poses. ,-,'

' : '•\u25a0.\u25a0,-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ '-. ;\u25a0 -\u25a0

The arguments to;the- Jury-were
opened by District Attorney Fickert.
The burden of his address was^'that
even if,the jury thought the perform-
ance of the illegal operation had not
been proved by, direct ,-testimony, the
faqt ithat Thompson -had made such
elaborate arrangements for the!;dispo-
sition -of the body ;was sufficient to
stamp him a murderer. ; • \u25a0

"
'

"No Innocent ."man," • said Fickert,

would act as Thompson did followtng

the death of this unfortunate girl. No
innocent! man would mutilate a body,

secretly convey it to a "cottage and
there bur>' it^ in a.cellar. The'defend-
ant has \u25a0 beeri< proved ;a bloodless, uu«
feeling 'murderer." . .
.: J. J. Greely made the opening argu-

ment for the defense. He replied to

Fickert's . criticism of Thompson's
silence ever since he had been charged
by saying; that he defendant wasj sim-
plyfollowing the- advice of hls« coun-
sel, as he had a right to do.

' -
Greely argued that there was no evi-

dence of the performance of an illegal

operation. We. dissected the testimony

of Marie Messerschmidt '. and 'charged

that she' had committed perjury; Her
testimony before the grand jury and
before the coroner's jury differed in
essential particulars from that given
by her in the trial,!said .Greely.

"A witness false in one fact is to
be distrusted in all," he argued.

This morning Greely will. end.. his
'argument and then -Robert Ferral -will
address the jury further in behalf of
the defendant. James F. Brennan. as-
sistant district attorney, wil]close for
the people. ' \u25a0.'; *.•.. ;

Final Arguments Arc Begun and

Verdict May Be Reached
. v Tomorrow

THOMPSON TRIAL
IS NEARING END

In-answer to the half dozen- trnck-

loads of briefs and authorities placed
on file in the appellate court by Abra-
ham Ruef the attorney general's office
filed a brief yesterday that weighed

scarcely half a dozen pounds. Ruefs
voluminous documents reviewed, .the
events preceding and subsequent to-the
trial;and' discoursed at;some length in
poetry and. philosophy.' . \u25ba . :

The .attorney '{ general's brief, deals
concisely, with the cft,pe\ not deigning to

take notice 'of the" fantastical flights of
. the little boss in his, effort to obtain

release from the 14 yearsentence. >

; ;Principal;Walter N.Bush ot the poly-
technic high school, filed =. yesterday _,-,his
brief on the pleading^ for a .review^by
the supreme court of his petition for a
writ preventing the board of education
from hearing charges against him and
to prevent Commissioner Payot .from
sitting upon the board should the trial
be held. • , : ;-

No Flights of Fancy in Attorney.
General's Document

ANSWER TO RUEF'S
BRIEF IS VERY BRIEF

The' marriage took place at noon.Th*
bride and bridegroom left, for; a Stour
of the south with -Washrngton, D.|C.
as: the objective point. : . -'

Miss Harriet . L.oul»e Cameron and
Robert" Crary, Williams, both of Wash-
ington, D.~C., were >-married Tuesday,

in the manse of the Olivet Presbyterian

church in; the Potrero. Rev. .William
E. Parker., the pastor, -

officiated. ; • '}
"

Williams is a businessman -of-Wash,

ingtpn and Journeyed across the conti-
nent to • Miss Cameron. preceded
him by a few weeks and was staying:
with her sister, Mrs, George A.-Walker.

Couple of Washington, D. C;,
United in Potrero

MARRIAGE FOLLOWS
TRIP ACROSS CONTINENT

A carload, of processed fruits, nuts/
mineral products and grains willbe sent
by the California development board
to the United States land, and irriga-
tion congress, which meets in Chicago
November 19 to December 4. .

The California exhibit will be one of
the most comprehensive to be seen at
the convention, and is expected to be
of value in fostering an interest in the
colonization of the state. Some of the
Burbank wonders will be included in
the exhibit, as well as products from
the Rancho Chico in Butte county.

/The development board is. also send-
ing .its register book, known as the
"largest book in the \u25a0world," and when
has been seen at half a dozen conven-
tions arid expositions. ;.-%

\u25a0' ' i

Carload of Exhibits for the Irri-
gation Congress

The liquid glance of the summer girl
is apt to become an icy stare in winter.

Better the .sure thing of today than
the uncertainty of tomorrow. . -;'

The' novelty feature of Max Dill's
production, of "The White Hen" is "I
Want. But"You," to the refrain of which
all- of the principals, including the
chubby Dillhimself, cavort in the last
act.

'
'---\u25a0Frank. Paret, the musical di-

rector, is responsible for the music of
this catchy, number. JThe lyrics were
written by Frank Stammers, the stage
director. The ..enthusiasm is great
when Uncle Sam sings "I "Want But
You'1 :to fair haired, golden gowned
Myrtle Alzora, who represents San
Francisco, the while another damsel
labeled New Orleans vainly for
recognition at "Uncle's coattails.

"Mary Jane's Pa" comes to the
Princess next Sunday night. The ar-
rival is doubly interesting

*
because

Max Figman plays the title role. He
will be remembered as the star of
"The Man on -the Box." which played
at the American theater three seasons
ago. I^ast season he came back to
town "and appeared in the piece which
is about to be repeated at the Princess.-.• • • -

\u25a0\u25a0

In response to many queries let me
say that Mme. Nazimova pronounces
her name thus: Na-zee-mo-vah, with
the accent on the second syllable. The
name is the feminine form of Nazlmoff.

the Central. Heffron is now with "The
Fortune Hunter" at the Columbia,
playing a villain role heroically. Also
there is, in the company at the Colum-
bia, Tlegina Connelly, who, as the rich
man's daughter, has to make herself
appear as one who relies upon her
fortune and not her face. The picture
herewith presented is printed as evi-
dence that her face, in a happier role,
might be her fortune.

SAN JOSE, Nov. 2.
—

C. H. Brooks, for
many years a tobacco dealer of this
city, and W. \V. Parker of Minneapolis
have obtained a long term lease upon
a modern building In San Francisco
which is being .converted Into an up i«
date hotel. It will .be known as .the
Columbia," and will be opened about
December 1. The new hostelry will be
located at the corner of O'Farrell*street
and Taylor. Brooks will be manager
of the hotel.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

San Jose Merchant Secures
Lease on Building

NEW HOTEL TO OPEN
INSAN FRANCISCO

Did you ever go to the Central when
I*l was th» home of what the profes-
sion known as "the dog show?" >A
"<l<"ig show" 1s a melodrama, and H<?f-
fron was the grandest villain who ever
etsrtied auditors, out of their wits at

\u2666 'lapsiral dancers, unlike the poor,
we do not have with us always; but,

like misfortune, they seldom come
singly. This week we have the count-•Ss£ de Swirsky. the excellence of whose
.Tvt-is said to be in inverse ratio with
i-.er costume. She discloses herself to-
night at the Valencia theater. Next
Sunday afternoon her "art" will be
compared with that of the Russian
dancer* who appear at the Orpheum.
3 understand that it will cost some-
thing like %t to see the countess. It
"Will,cost less to see l^ydia Lapokawa,
.\]«"xand<-r Vftllnene anu Theodor Lapo-

Ua\va. who are said to be the greatest
exponents of the art of dancing that
vver left the czar.

-
They will exhibit

the folk dances of their fatherland and
\Viir also make good their claim to
fame as pantomimic artists."

The countess de Swireky will appear
st the Valencia tonight in a series of
'"dano* recitals.*" She will be clothed
.wi;h the harmonies of a symphony or-
chestra led by Herman Perlet.

Camille Ober is said to have the most
phenomenal voice of all vocalists, not
*yen excepting Miss Yaw. Miss Ober.
who is a Parisienne. sings to such alti-
tudes that she is called the "aviator

of song." Next Sunday she will soar at
the.Orpheum.

I>oui« Bennison of the Alcazar com-
pany •willhave a voic* trying role next
we*-k. He is cast for the. role of the
Cuban sugar planter in "Too Much
Johnson." and every actor who has
played the part retired from it with
vocal impairment. Throughout two
arts the planter Is raucously growling
»rd rearing at the peons in his employ.
sn<j to accustomed is he to bullying1

that h» ran not abstain from browbeat-
ing his social equals and superiors.' re-
Kardlpss of their sex. Ralph Delmore,
who appeared as this boisterous person
in the original production of the play,
n«ver entirely recovered from its rav-
aging effect on his vocal chords, and
*,ft*r playing it four weeks in the old
Alrarsr Fred J: Butler was in the hands
of a throat specialist-

Edwin Schneider is Mme. Gadski's
accompanist this season. Two of her
former appearances here on the con-
cert stage were made unusually de-
lightful by the fart that Frank la
Tr<re.o was along. His skill as ptanlst
•was made apparent at a concert -which
hit; zay*> at the St. Francis,- when he
o>vot*>d his talents to the presentation
of a Chopin program. His fame as a
composer is growing, and as a song
writer h<* has few equals in this coun-
try. SohneidT is spoken of as a rising
romposer. too. His 'lieder" are com-
pared favorably with those of Mac-
Dowel!. Chadwiok and Foote. He will
b* • pleasantly remembered as the ac-
c-ornpanlst Trith George Hamlin when
ih# Chicago tenor sang at the Novelty
Theater last season. As a composer he
will be recalled by those who heard
Mme. .Tomelli sing his "Flower Rain."
Mjne. Gadskl will sing some of his
compositions during her brief engage-

ment in this city. Her first public
concert will be given next Sunday.

Bist Narimnva is a name easy to rave
about. a?id thougrh she represents in
a way the exotic she is still able to
Y"t n comedienne. Whether sh*» plays
i:i A Doirc Hous»*".and abandons her
children or whether she is the Count-
*>«s Coquette, delightfully naughty, she
i* always tlie artist. During the forth-
coming onßagfnieiH at the Savoy she
•will appear in. three plays

—
"A Poll's

1-fows*-": yVhnitzl^r's play "Th«» Fairy
Ts!'." Htiii Ibsen's "little Eylof." with
which piec* she opens her brief en-
g*tc»mcßt in this city next Monday
riig-ht.

.PETALUMA, Nov. 2.—Petaluma now
has a music club, and some of Peta-
luma's prominent society people and
musicians are amongy. its members.
Prof. E. L. Lippitt was the organizer,

and at the \first meeting today Mrs.
Frank H. Denman was elected; presi-

dent. Miss Mabel Sweed- recording: sec-
retary and

'
-Miss /_Nellie Denman treas-

urer.- The aim;of the club":is'the
-
study

of hip'o class
"
music and the.b ringing

to Petaluma of the best: trade of'musi-
cal attractions.

fSpecial Dispatch toThe Call]

MUSIC CLUB FORMED
BY PETALUMA FOLK

MADAMENAZIMOVA
RETURNS MONDAY

9

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS
TO BE SEEN IN CHICAGO

Cjftcttiofif Ddwil to

Some Facts About Senate Constitutional Amendment
No.1 WhichrWill Enable Ac Voter to Form a Just

Opinion About luKlerits and Demerits

: v7'v
7
'

"The.radical;^drastic changes that Senate Aoaendment Ko.1, to "be

Toted on November ;'-Bthi,: makes in, our present tax system, vould in-
juriously affect 'our economic, financial, industrial and labor condi-
tions and, perhaps the mostvimportant. of all, throw the entire school
system of the State into the kettlei of politics. Any one of these is
sufficient in- itself to make the toter pause. Taken together they, so
affect the body politic that this aniendnieht is quite the most import-

( ant piece ;:6f prospective legislation put before the people of.Califor-
nia for many years. '| ?OMy ''\u25a0 -

Before you vote on this momentous question think, sift, analrze,
> and most of all LEARN THE FACTS^

'

Law Not Observed ih
(1) Although there is a provision in our State law that every amend-

ment should be submitted to. the voter with a favoring and a
:negative argument attached to it,THE NEGATIVE ARGU-

WAS IN THIS CASE OMITTED AND THE VOTER
HAS ONLY RECEIVED ONE SIDE OF THE QUESTION.•

\u25a0

ihe Schools mrolitics
(2) Senate Constitutional Amendment, Section 14, E, abrogates fne

present fixed State income for the schools. Ifyou vote yes for
this amendment you make the schools and the University ofCal-
ifornia dependent upon the compromises and the log-rolling
methods go to make up the Greneral Appropriation Bill
in each legislature. It means politics, pernicious politics

—
for

. every public school and for every public school teacher in th#

Inaccuracies in Report
fl(3) Inaccuracies inth<j;report of the Tax Commission showi that"in-

sufficient fevenues would be Secured to defray the expenses of
State government and that recourse 'to the present ad valorem
system of taxation^ which the new law seeks to avoid, willbe

Inflexible Rates
V (4) According to its terms inflexible rates of taxation are fixed, mak-

ing it almost impossible to raise the rates on public service cor-
porations, should it be found necessary to do so.

Raises Rate of Interest
(5) Constitutional Amendment No. 1, by placing a tax on bank capi-

tal stock, surplus and revenues, willtempt the banks, to reduce H
their capital stock, surplus and undivided profits to avoid pay-
ment of a large tax. These ]restrictions willlessen the supply of
cieap money and raise the rat c of interest. ;M

Affects Our Prosperity
(6) The thingVthat :we here in.-.California need most is Cheap Moneys-

money to run our stores, to operate pur factories, to develop, our

electrical inter-communicating systems between our fast growing .
cities, our reclaniatton^imgationandfarniingprojecti. Develop-

ment along these lines means prosperity.-^ PROSPERITx TO

THEMANUFACTURER^P^
ANDP^SBERI^TOTHE TVAGE^BABNER.

' r .

Jits tbelt worth your ivhile to \u2666

poriiter btf
system '-'^siof \u25a0 V\C^tt^^i?iro£^s

";^/i"cf"^viT^tto/tt
ticyfictry\ lit its effects as Senate
Amendment N

Mm Ti fnrJBWiBU "fr Jt£r a 7 rs' w J^ B

1 $10^0Q0 MiUiriery Stock
of the WALTER 'A. MULLER>CO.-

SHghtly darnagcdby smoke in the recent fire at
'
No. 718 Mission street,

willbe placed : -.*?y.\ *'<.\u25a0-\u25a0 ";

ON SALE WEDNESDAY, AT 9 A.Rl,
at'less than half thejobbirig\ prices. \u25a0*This "stock, of>, which only 10; per .
cent has been damaged: by smoke, was recentlyitakenfover for, the in-T
surance companies by the Coast Fire and Marine Salvage Co., which has
sold the-entire stock to

JHE SAN FRANCISCO FAIR
This stock offers. an exceptional opportunity to the retail milliners

as wellas. the buying public. In fact, the public gets the benefit/ as they
can buy at the same price as paid by thewholesale dealer. FOR THIS'
STOCK MUST BE SOLD. . ;i/ .

\u25a0\u25a0 This . first-class/ complete stock of millinery trimmings consists of
Willow.Plumes, :Ostrich Feathers, Wings; Flowers, Silks, \Ribbons,
Velvets, Braids^ Hat Pinsi *Linings, Hats, s Wire Frames^ and; Wire,:etc:;\
etc. In fact, a'finer 1 or more complete line can hot be found on thisi|. :-"; :;"'\u25a0\u25a0•.:.\u25a0\u25a0.' .-, -' '

:-'}'':. I'\u25a0''*;\u25a0: \:\ '\ -r'-"''''-^ }'I
Shop early and avoid r the 1rush. \u0084

.
$12.00 ostrich feat1'- ;J5 SQ ; $2.50; brea5t5.......... .>'^.%Kq\
$3.00* ostrich feath- ff1 $1.75 :brea5t5. .;.;...... '..i'iLCm"
.-.ers. each... ..',; S> *•V^-''-'-- ::'r.

';/:;' \u25a0.
'; WJt '

$1.50 ostrich tips, : 50c velvet and silk roses, •-;\u25a0; \u25a0 f%{\^':
eadV

• " J^UfC" ,;.:bunch '..-.:............... 4^VC,
$3.00 ;Wings,' '. '- :V•' ""

:i-l::i-l:Aftr 25c baby, roses, ::
'

1-C^,
D-iir \u25a0'"\u25a0" ;; «itVV:v. blinf|..; ..^:--;w -\u25a0. l+J\*

:$2.00 wings, ':"'.\u25a0 35c velvet leaves, spray, 1|\w
:v pair:?..-.;.:; ;..^,;..;/; ;;:;f;^C;-;7Ca^^.y;V^.;;..:^::".y:*V^

This;Sale/will continue until the s entire stock is disposed of.

1149 to 1161 Market Sw bet.. 7th^ and, Bth. .Phone; Market 7110. y;


